Hyrbrids from crosses of many normal wheat varieties exhibit limited leaf elongation, profuse tillering and low fertility under field conditions (3, 6, 8) and have been termed "grass-clump" dwarfs.
In 1963 it was discovered that several of these hybrids developed normally and produced normal seed yields if grown under continuous illumination at 26°or 31° (1, 10) . If grown at 21°o r 16°only limited vegetative growth occurred in contrast to the luxurian,t growth observed with normal or semidwarf varieties, (2, 10) .
Further experiments with a true-breeding selection (3) 
Materials and Methods
Fs and F9 seeds of Triticum aestivum L. 'Marquillo x Kenya Farmer wheat dwarf 1' (Mql x KF 1) were germinated as previously described (2) The number of days to first ear emergence (Fig. 6 ) had a similar but inverse relationship to the 16°treatments. All treatments with at least 2 hr 160 exposure significantly (P0.05) delayed the heading and different cycle lengths with any 160 treatment induced equal reproductive delay.
The total growth of the plants under the various treatment regimes was measured by the shoot dry weight at harvest. The response curve to the length of 160 exposure per cycle was distinctly double peaked (Fig. 7) . Short 160 exposures depressed the dry matter production from the control value and altering the cycle length had no effect upon this depression. The Two of the defining characteristics of the "grassclump" dwarf wheat habit are the extensive tillering 'N D oa 6 0 cm. ' 7 and low fertility. Since the total fertility of the plant is partially dependent on the number of fertile tillers, the percentage of tillers which were fertile was studied in relation 'to the 160 treatment (Fig. 8) . All 16°treatments tested significantly (Po-05) reduced the percentage of fertile tillers from the control values. Treatments with up to 2 hr of 160 lowered this ratio as the fertility decreased and the total tiller number progressively increased. With such short 160 treatments in only the single case of 0.5 hr 160 per cycle was the relationship to 160 treatment affected by varying cycle lengths. The 
Discussion
The temperature sensitivity of the MqlxKF I hybrids was demonstrated by the chanige from the normal (2) , to the "grass-clump" dwarf (2, 6, 8, 9) , the late heading "grass-clump" dwarf (6, 8) and the "lethal" (6, 8, 9 ) morphological forms as the 160 phase of the temperature regime was lengthened.
Since the F, lines were homozvgous (3), genetic segregation was unlikely in the F9 generation. Rather the changes in growth form must have been due to the changed environment, and the quantitative nature of th-e change from l growth habit to another indicated that all 4 habits were related to a single temperature sensitive mechanism.
The suggestion of Yao and Canvin (12) that the loxv temperature affects the vegetative growth is supported by the data presented here. The primary tiller leaf counts showed that increased duration of 16°exposure caused earlier primary tiller inactivation. This loss of ability to prodtuce leaves and the release of the lateral tillers from the quantitative apical dominance (5) are indicative of abnormal or lacking activity in the vegetative apex. Continued exposure to intermediate durations of 160, through inactivation of the subsequent tillers ancd release of more lateral tillers led to the "grass-clump" dwarf habits of growtth. Under lonlg 160 treatments the primary tiller ceased growth before attaining the minimunm number of leaves required for tillering (4) and the plants did not develop beyond the 2 or 3 leaf stage.
The stretched height effects are also in keeping with this mechanism of inhibited growth. The effects of the 160 temperature on the plants were 2- The reproductive responses to the temperature have been discussed previously (12) . In MqlxKF 1, the high minimum leaf number for heading (8) (9) (10) leaves) accounts for its extreme sensitivity, since inactivation of the primary tiller at any earlier stage prevents the heading of the primary tiller. Secondary and tertiary tillers which have lower leaf number requirements j(4) were a-ble to head at a later time. The enhanced culm elongation and fertility of the late heading "grass-clump" dwarfs were not produced under similar temperature conditions in the studies of Canvin and Yao (2) . The occurrence of this growth habit in these experiments and its dependence on cycle length cannot be fully explained by restricted vegetative development due to temperature and suggests that culm and ear development are influenced by additional factors as yet unknown.
Attempts to induce growth and seed set by applications of known growth substances have shown only gibberellic acid treatments to have any promotive effect upon "grass-clump" dwarfs (7, 9, 12) . However, even gibberellic acid was unable to overcome the lethality induced in MqlxKF 1 grown continuously at 160 (12) . Examination of the chemical constituents of the dwarf plants showed no apparent biochemical deficiencies i (11) .
Previous reports on the temperature sensitivity of "grass-clump" wheat dwarfs have suggested that the primary vegetative lesion is mediated through the accumulation of an inhibitory substance which is produced only at low temperatures (2, 12 Literature Cited
